Mains - all at £3.49

Sausages (high in Omega 3!)
With mash and peas or beans

Regular

Desserts: All £3.75
Double chocolate fudge cake
Served warm or cold with vanilla pod
ice cream or custard
Great with a glass of Dark!

Frutti di Bosco tart
Light pastry topped with creamy custard
and fruits of the forest

Chocolate and orange brownie

Espresso£1.75
Macchiato£1.75
Flat white
£1.90
Americano 
£1.85
Cappuccino£1.85
Latte£1.85
Mocha£2.05
Hot chocolate
£1.85
Babyccino50p
Tea£1.70

Celtic Pride beef burger

Extra shot of coffee for 50p

Build your own wraps:

With chips and peas or beans

Cheese & tomato pizza
With chips and peas or beans

1/3rd rack of BBQ pork ribs
With chips and BBQ sauce

Chicken & bacon salad

Taverner’s chicken

Kid’s lasagne

With chips and peas or beans

With house salad

Mini battered fish & chips
Served with peas or beans

Choose from
Southern fried chicken or plaice goujons

Served with orange ice cream

Rum baba
Served with Chantilly cream

Salted caramel profiteroles

A yummy salad is available to replace
the chips – just ask!

Treats - all at £1.49

Served with house salad and dips

Homemade crumble of the day

Ham and egg

Ice cream

grills

more

and

Kids’ menu

With strawberry sauce

With chips

Sticky toffee pudding
Served with custard, ice cream or fresh cream

We recommend these
refreshing drinks
to enjoy with your meal

Crumble of the day
Served with custard, ice cream or fresh cream

Cheeseboard£4.45
A selection of Welsh cheese,
The Rev. James ale chutney and biscuits

Third-generation award winning Italian ice
cream. Made in Wales from local ingredients
Choose from: Oreo cookie dough, vanilla pod,
white chocolate, strawberries & cream, popcorn ice cream,
hazelnut ice cream, chocolate & orange ice cream

Served on its own
Low fat frozen 
blackcurrant yoghurt



£3.45


Sundae of the day –
why not ask for two spoons?
Please see our specials boards for details

£3.45
£4.75

Coca-Cola
Nothing refreshes like
Coca-Cola, or for a lighter
option choose low calorie
Diet Coke.

Sunday roast
We offer a great Sunday roast as part of
our Grills and More menu, including a
delicious roast beef and Yorkshire pudding
or half a roast chicken with savoury
stuffing. Available as a generous plate for
the hearty appetite £7.99 or a small plate
for children or lighter eaters £5.25.

Grapetiser
A delicious, sparkling
grape juice bursting with
a distinctive flavour.
One of your 5-a-day.

Beer and food matching

Appletiser
Gently sparkling 100% apple
juice* with no preservatives and
no added sugar or colourants.
One of your 5-a-day.

Bitter (3.7% abv)
The famous ‘pint of Brains’ is rich-amber
coloured, well-balanced and refreshing.
The perfect accompaniment to hearty
traditional meat and cheese dishes.

Why not treat yourself this Sunday?

*from concentrate.

SA (4.2% abv)
Traditional flavour with a smooth, nutty finish.
Works well with big flavours like garlic, lamb,
beef and stronger herbs.

Tell us how we did

Decantae Water
Beautifully pure water to
enhance food or to preserve
and enhance the character of
high quality spirits.

SA Gold (4.3% abv)

We really value your feedback, so please
tell us about your experience today.

A full-flavoured golden ale with complex,
refreshing, citrus aromas and flavours.
Pairs best with light flavours such as
white fish and cheese.

Please ask your server for an entry card and
complete the online survey to claim your free
dessert, next time you order a main meal.

J2O
A juice drink, combining
two delicious fruits to create
a full on fruity, rich and velvety
taste. Ask at the bar for our
current varieties.

The Rev. James (4.5% abv)
Full-bodied and warming, rich in palate, spicy
and aromatic with a deeply satisfying finish.
Pairs well with hearty meats or nutty dishes.

You will also be automatically entered
into a draw to win £1000!

Dark (4.5% abv)

Capri-Sun
Kids love Capri-Sun, in all its
delicious fruit flavours, none of
which contain anything artificial
at all!

Velvety finish with a chocolate undertone.
Works brilliantly with pork and fruit or
chocolate desserts.

To find out more about us and our offers why not visit...

www.grillsandmorepubs.co.uk
www.brainsoffers.com

Subject to availability. Please ask your server
for details of our current range of beers.

Please help us support Water Aid by
donating 15p when ordering a glass of
tap water. www.tapintowateraid.org

All items are subject to availability. Approximate weights shown are prior to cooking. Some products may contain nuts or nut oils. Dishes marked
with a
do not contain meat or fish. Dishes marked with
are suitable for vegans. Fish and poultry dishes may contain bones. Dishes marked
do not contain gluten, however, they are prepared in a kitchen that uses other products that contain gluten. Customers that have an intolerance
should notify a member of staff on ordering. ‘Smaller portions’ – where these are marked they are half the main menu item, not the entire dish.
AW13

Registered charity numbers 288701 (England and Wales) and SC039479 (Scotland)

All our fresh eggs are

Freedom Food
accredited.

grill
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25%

TWO CAN
DINE

GRILLS

£10.99

NIGHT

OFF

EVERY TUESDAY
FROM 6pm
Meals include:
All chicken, fish, pork and steak grills

CAN
DINE
For

Available all day
Monday - Thursday
and Friday until 5pm

Starters and light bites

Sandwiches

Homemade soup of the day 

Choose from white baguette,
sliced malted bloomer or tortilla wrap.
Served with chips

£3.95

Served with a white baguette or malted
bloomer and butter

Hot & spicy buffalo chicken wings

£4.45

Served with spicy BBQ sauce

Crispy crumbed calamari and 
king prawn plate

£5.45

Served with sweet chilli dipping sauce

Caramelised red onion
& mozzarella tart £4.25
Served with dressed salad leaves

Coarse pork pâté 

£5.25

Served with The Rev. James ale chutney
and grilled bread

Kiln roasted smoked
salmon fishcake 

£4.75

Served with tomato salsa

Collier’s powerful Welsh 
Cheddar and onion marmalade

£4.50

Brie and bacon 

£4.95

Tuna with mayonnaise 
and spring onion 

£4.95

Hand-carved ham with 
English mustard

£4.75

Warm bbq pulled pork 

£5.75

Why not add two bottles of
Sol Mexican beer to your
sharer for only £4?
Cheesy potato wedges



£3.50

Nachos£5.95
Homemade Celtic Pride beef chilli, BBQ pulled pork
or veggie chilli
on tortilla chips with guacamole,
soured cream, tomato salsa and topped with melted
cheese and roquito peppers

Tex-Mex platter

£12.95

Buffalo chicken wings, our own BBQ pork ribs,
Cajun battered onion rings, Creole popcorn shrimps,
cheese pequito, nachos and dips

Fisherman’s platter 

£12.95

Plaice goujons, breaded scampi, mini battered cod
fillets, crispy crumbed king prawns & calamari, chips,
cheesy garlic bread, tartare sauce and a selection
of dips

TWO

CAN
DINE

£9.75

Cajun chicken



8oz rump steak

CAN
DINE

£7.25

8oz sirloin steak
£10.95

10oz rib-eye steak

TREAT

House mixed grill

Upgrade your chips to our new
Gourmet Chunky-Cut Chips

Only

8oz gammon steak

£7.75

Served with creamy mash, onion gravy,
peas or mushy peas

£14.95

CAN
DINE

£15.95

Hand-carved ham, 
egg and chips
Taverner’s chicken

CAN
DINE

TWO

CAN
DINE

£8.95

Collier’s Powerful Welsh
Cheddar and onion marmalade

£4.50

Alternatively, try with a house salad
and French dressing at only 500 calories
Available as a smaller portion for £6.50

TWO

CAN
DINE

CAN
DINE

£5.75

Chicken burger 

£7.45

Made with a whole, fresh chicken breast

Wild boar & chorizo burger 

Choose from:
Homemade Celtic Pride beef chilli
Vegetarian chilli

TWO

Served with soured cream

TWO

CAN
DINE
CAN
DINE

Bbq bean burger

£7.45

£7.25

6oz gourmet Welsh steak burger 

All served with chips or jacket potato,
mixed leaves and coleslaw
Half a rack of our homemade
succulent BBQ pork ribs

Served with chips, salad garnish
and coleslaw. Great with a glass of Bitter!
TWO

£5.75

£9.25

£7.45

All served in a floured bun with chips,
salad garnish and coleslaw. Alternatively
why not swap the bun and chips for a fresh
house salad?

Add a topping –

for just 70p each

Choose from:
Collier’s Powerful
Welsh Cheddar,
grilled bacon, BBQ
sauce, tomato salsa,
guacamole or try our
spicy homemade
Celtic Pride beef chilli
for 99p

Full rack of our homemade 
succulent BBQ pork ribs 
Half a roast chicken

Half a roast chicken 
and an 8oz rump steak
8oz rump steak with half a
rack of our homemade
succulent BBQ pork ribs

TWO

CAN
DINE

£8.95

Classic chicken Caesar 

£7.95

Welsh pork & caramelised 
onion sausages

£8.95

Jamaican Jerk chicken 

£8.75

Served with rice and peas

£7.25

Grilled peppered steak pieces
and mushroom salad

£7.95

With French dressing
TWO

CAN
DINE

The Rev. James ale Ploughman’s 

£7.25

Served with Collier’s Powerful Welsh Cheddar
TWO

CAN
DINE

TWO

CAN
DINE

Creamy garlic chicken & 
bacon tagliatelle with parmesan

£7.45

Homemade lasagne 

£7.95

Made with Celtic Pride beef and
served with chips or house salad
Great with a glass of Bitter!
TWO

Half a roast chicken, 8oz rump steak and half a
rack of our homemade succulent BBQ pork ribs

£7.95

Served with rice, guacamole,
soured cream and tortilla chips

Great with a glass of SA!

£13.95

The full house
with everything
£18.95

Vegetarian chilli

Served with mash and onion gravy

£13.45

£16.45

£7.95

A spicy dish with orange, cranberries,
apricot and sultanas. Served with
Moroccan couscous

Cos salad leaves tossed in Caesar dressing topped
with chicken, crispy croutons and anchovies

£16.45

Homemade Celtic Pride
beef chilli

Pumpkin and
chickpea tagine

£8.95

Half a roast chicken with 
half a rack of our homemade
succulent BBQ pork ribs

£9.75

Served with rice, guacamole,
soured cream and tortilla chips.

Choose from: Rich red wine , creamy
peppercorn, Diane or Stilton and mushroom

New! 10oz Welsh steak burger
in a brioche bun with onion
marmalade

 £8.95

Tender pieces of chicken in a spicy sauce
with apricot and almonds. Served with
Moroccan cous cous

£7.95

Chicken breast with cheese, bacon and BBQ sauce,
served with your choice of potato and salad garnish

Rib and chicken combos

£9.50

Chicken tagine 

Steak sauces – add one for just £1.95

Burgers

£11.95

Add king prawns for £2.00

£6.95

Served with a brace of fried or
poached eggs or fresh pineapple

TWO

Chicken 

Served with chips and rice

Choose from either fried or poached eggs

£15.95

£13.95

Thai red vegetable curry

With seasonal vegetables & mash
TWO

Steak 
Roasted vegetables

Minted lamb shank 

Rump steak, gammon, chicken breast, pork chop,
pork sausage and fried or poached eggs

75p

Aromatically spiced and stir-fried with
sliced peppers and red onions. Served
with soured cream, guacamole, tomato
salsa and floured tortillas with chips or
jacket potato, mixed leaves and coleslaw

£7.45

Welsh faggots wrapped in bacon

£14.95


Fajitas

Available as a smaller portion for £5.95

Served with bread and Welsh Cheddar

£12.45


Spice Corner

£8.25

Served with chips or jacket potato,
peas or mushy peas, salad garnish,
fresh lemon and tartare sauce

Welsh lamb and
chunky vegetable cawl

Alternatively, try with a house salad
and French dressing at only 560 calories

Served with seasonal vegetables and mashed potato

YOURSELF



Great with a glass of SA Gold!
Available as a smaller portion for £5.95

Wholetail scampi 

Alternatively, try with a house salad
and French dressing at only 510 calories

Served with your choice of potato and coleslaw

CAN
DINE

£4.95

Served with soured cream

All served with chips or jacket potato,
mixed leaves, grilled tomato and
button mushrooms



Cod loin with white wine, 
prawn and dill sauce 

T WO

Tuna with mayonnaise
and spring onion

BBQ pulled pork

Pork chops

Available as a smaller portion for £6.95
Great with a glass of Dark!

£4.95

Hot & spicy chilli 

Steak

Served with your choice of potato,
vegetables and a jug of onion gravy

Served with salad garnish
Brie and bacon

TWO

CAN
DINE

Chicken, fish and pork

£8.25

Served with peas or mushy peas, salad garnish,
fresh lemon and tartare sauce

Meals include:
All chicken, fish, pork and steak grills in this section

Jacket potatoes

Served with BBQ sauce
Top with bacon for 50p

Beer-battered cod and chips

EVERY TUESDAY FROM 6pm

CAN
DINE

Sharers

NIGHT

25% OFF

TWO

Offer excludes bank
holidays, public holidays,
Christmas Eve and New
Year’s Eve. See website
for full terms and conditions.

Why not go large on chips for an extra 50p?

TWO

Buy any two main
meals marked
for £10.99
Available all day
Monday –
Thursday and
Friday until 5pm

grill

grills

Pub favourites

CAN
DINE

Vegetarian lasagne



£7.95

Served with chips or house salad
TWO

CAN
DINE

Harvest hotpot £7.45
Served with seasonal vegetables

Vegetarian dish of the day
See board or ask your server for details



£7.95

Sides - all £1.75
Onion gravy

Bread and butter

Mushrooms

Coleslaw

Chips

Side salad

Beer-battered
onion rings

Garlic baguette
Top with cheese for 70p

TREAT Go premium
YOURSELF

With Gourmet
Chunky-Cut chips
Upgrade your
main meal for 75p
Or buy as a side for £2.50

